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o ? I N ION 
~----- ...... 

In this proceeding, the Cortificilted Hi,ghway Carriers, 

Inc., herein:U'tcr re:f'e:'red to o.s Compla1na::lt" allegos that George 

Brand, Harry Brsnd a."'ld H. B. Brand, hereino.fter designated Defend

~nts, ere opor~t1ns \:.~lav~lly as hiShWo.y co:mon carriers for tne 

tra.nsporto.t1on of f:-osh vegetnbles betwef~%: tho f1elds 1n the 

immediate vicinity of N11~d, Cs11tornia, and tho wholesale mArkets 

at Loo ~"'lgeles, California. 

A public heuring upon the 1ss'I.:.e ra1:::ed was hole. ,in El 

Centro on the 7th day of February" 19~9" at which time ov1donce", 

both oral Md docu:nento.r~r, Wo.o introduc(3d on behalf of the respective 
" 

I >, ..... ,, __ ..... 

parties hereto; ond the matter having bf~en submitted upon the reeord" , 

together with me~oro.ndo. of tee partios eu~s0quently tiled v~th the 

COlmnission, it is now ready for So deeis:!.on. '... '. I" ' .... 1'\ I 

George Brand, one or the detendants herein" appeared upon 

tbe hear1ns, reprooented by counsel" ~~d testifiod 1n his own be~, 

Tho de!endo.nts liarry Bra..."'ld and H. B. Bl.~s.nd did not appear. 
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Defendant George Brand readily admitted that tor several 

years he had been engaged in the automotive transportation ot tre5h 

v~geta'b10s (:p$l"ticulsrly squs.:lh" tomatoes and poa.s), between the 

fields and far.cs ~t or ncar Niland and tho wholesale or commission 

mnrkots at Los Angeles. 

The said defendant George Brand further test1tied that 

he had 'been engaged in this businoss since 1931 ~d had continued 

to date, with no particular change in his ~ethod of operation, 

except that which w~s necessitated by reason of tho passage in 1935 

of tho Hi5h~cy Curr~ers' Act. ~~is witness ~lso stated that he had 

been in business first with a man by the name of Sones, and subse

quontly with his 'brother r.:rarry, (a.pparently the E. B. Brand named 

in this complaint). Originally" according to this witness l ~ere 

were only f1ve growers in the district served by him. Sinco that 

t1mo 1 however, the number of growers in that area has increased to 

approx~~tely ninety-three. ot this number" Brand ~dm1tted that he 

WOoS serving o.bo'Ut thirty-eight under contr.act" of which eighteen 

were ~~itten ~d the balance oral. Such operations hAve been1 and 

sre beinS" cc.rrieo. on ostensibly under or by virtue of two certain 

permits issued by this Co=mission, the one ~eing a hishway contract 

carrier's per~t (No. 13-~S4), and the othor a radial bighway co~

:on csrrier permit (No. 13-433). 

The permits referred to above are issued in the nrumos of 

George Brand ~d H. B. Brand, as co-partners. In this respect, it 

is quite evident from the record that during a cons1derable part 

of the time referred to herein, that is" fro~ 1931 until the early 

part of 1939, E. B. Er~d hAs been fairly active in this transporta

tion busir.oss. It is interesting to note in this connection that 

C,corge Bro.nd testified thnt he had signed the name of H. B. Brand 

to 0. n~b0r or contracts entered into on behalf of the co-partnerShip. 

Prom the record 1. t does not appoAl" that Eerman Brond., another ... 
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brother~ wns active in suCh operation~ except merely as a driver 

for his two brothers. From the test1mony or public witnesses in 

the proceed1ns, it i~ clearly sho'\\-n that George Brand ~ ~'.. ". 

acted as principal in practically all inntancoz. 

Additionally, the defendant George Brand admitted having 

hauled occasionally for at least one party bes1des the said number 

o! contracting producors, and al~o stated that he had a contraet 

to haul sre-pes out of lilodeato during the grape soazon. This opera-

tor has ~lsc haul~ fertlllzer ana r.Q~;~hold 600ds for some of the 

sa1d grower~ ~~ w~om he had contractod ror the transport&t1on o~ 

produco. ~o suid defendant Gcorgo Brand further stated that he 

had operated as mzny as four or five truCks, sotr~ or w~ch wore 

lea~ed by him for such operations, and that quito orten ho had more 

produce to move than hio o~n equ1p~ent could handle. 

The co~pla1nnnt's ~~tncsse3, two in number, verified and 

~ubstant1nted tho g~neral facts set forth above~ ~d ~ot1n1toly 

estab11snod th~t Georgo Erand, ~~d to a limited degree his brother 

Harry Brand or E. B. Br~d, had engaged in the automotive trans

portation of fresh vegetables, daily~ during the cropping soe-son 

of 19S5-39~ between Niland and Los Angeles. 

With consideration for the record in its entirety, it is 

quite clear that defend~ts George Brand and H. B. Brand have been 

~~d now are oper~tL~g an automotive service tor compensation between 

f1xElc. termini a.."'ld over a reguls.r route. It is equally clear that 

theso oporatioIL: arc lir~tod only b~ the defendant~f resources 

tow~rd obt~inins transportation eqUipment, or their ability to 

procure agreements, either oral or \vr1tten, for the performance or 
such services; and, further, that they are ser~~ng the public, or a 

substantial portion thereof, as represented by the growers in the 

district which they have elected to servo. The defendants' practice 
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of obt~~ing businos~ in excess of the c~pac1ty of their eqUipment, 

and then arranging to obt~in 'cho required additional trucks, through 

~ acing thereot, as alleged, is further eVidenco ~at they are not now 

attempting, and apparently never havo attempted, to restriet their 

actiVities to ar.y appreciable degree. In the matter of commodities 

tr~~sportod, the record reveals that vU11le they have thus tar trans

portee only such farm produce as tomatoes, squash ~d peas 1 together 

w~th ~ oce~oional ~ip~ont of co~odi'c1es of u d~fferent type, suCh 

nz fertilizer, chook, ~d household effects, they have done so with 
. 

no intent to limit their oper~t10ns to any particular type of haul-

ing for a rost~ictod sroup of Shippors, but whose operations were 

limited only by the fact that the agricultural co~od1t1es mentioned 

above apparently represented all the di~ferent kinds of produce 

grO\v.n in the .particul~~ district served. 

The defend~tsf method ot operation clearly ind1catec, 

tCerefbre, that. they a~e holding themselves out to serve ~y and all 

of the public within ~ particular dist~1ct? subject only to the 

l1~~tationc imposed by tho capacity of their transportat1on!equ1p

ment, coupled with tho fact that certain v~itten or oral agreoments 

were generally incisted uponl albeit not too. ~trenuouslYI and such 

as ~~~osed no particular mutuality or obligation. From no vie~oint 

~y the Co~ssion, based upon this record, reasonably conceive that 

the defendar~s Geo~se Brand and H. B. E~and are, or were, operating 

~eroly tor a select o~ limited group of shippers as contract or 

private carriers, particularly when it is considered that they have 

negot1~ted with, or operated tor, apprOximately forty per cent or 

more ot the growers in Niland and the i~ediate vicinity, together 

~lth the fact that they ens~ged in such transportation ot specified 

com:odities under agreements whereby recourse to their serVices was 

wholly optional with the said shippers. 



Bo.sed. upon 'chis record, it io quite obvious that the 

common carrier, as such is defined in sections 2 3/4 and 50 3/4 

of the ?~blic Utilities Act, between the ter.mini herein mentioned, 

without first having obtc.ined a cortlfico.te of public convenience 

~~d necessity so to do. ~ccreforc, the issu~cc o~ a cease ~d 

desist o:rdor is indic:lted a.t this point" onel ·the order following 

,"rill so provide. 

An order of tho Commission directing the suspens10n of an 

operc.tlon is in its effect not unlike an injunction by a court. A 

violation of such ortler constitutes a contempt of tho Commission. 

Tho California Constitution ~~d the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Co~sdon with power and authority to punish tor contempt in the 

S:l':le ID!l.I'.ner n.."'ld to t::e same extent as may courts of record. In the 

evont a person is adjudged guilty of contempt, a. fine may be imposed 

in the s.mou.~t 01'.$500, or he may be imprisc,ned for five (5) days, 

0:- both. C.C.? Sec. 1218; lolotor Freight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 

37 C.E.C. 224; re Ball & Hayes, ':37 C.R.C •. 407; Wermuth v. Stamper, 

" 36 C .r,.c. 458; Pioneer E:-..-pross .Com'Osny v. Rollor, 33 C .1\.C. 371. 

o R D E R - - - --
A public hcaring herein having been duly had, the matter 

being ready for deCision, and the Co:m:miscl. on now being advised in 

the premi~es, 

IT IS :aEREEY I"OUND thc.t George Brand, and H. B. Brand, as 

co-partners, are now, ~d hsve been fer some t1me past, operating 

as a highway common carr1er as ~efined in section 2 3/4 and 50 3/4 

of the Public Utilities Act, with common carrier status, betwoen 

fixed ter~ni ~"'ld over regular routes" over public highw~ys between 

Niland ~~d f~01ds and farm~ ndj~cent thereto, on tho one hand, and 

wholesale or commission mnrkets in Los Angeles, on tho other hand, 

vd~out having fir~t obtainod from this COmmitsion a certificate of 
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public convenience und necoss1ty~ or without prior right authorizing, 

such opers.tion. 

Besed upo~ the opinion and findings herein, 

IT IS F~~BY ORDE;:XD that George Brand a.."ld H. B. BrDlld. 

cease ~~d desist, directly or indirectly, or by'~y subterfuge or 

device, from opel'atins as :l highway common carrier between Niland 

~d the fields anu far.ms adj:lcent thereto, on the one hsnd, and Lo~ 

Angeles, on the other hand, unless ~"ld until they have first 

obtained from this Commis~ion s. certificate of public convenience 

an~ necessity authoriz~g such operation. 

The Secretary of tho Railroad COm:ission is directed to 

ca~se poroonal service of' a certified copy of this deCision to be 

=nde upon said respondents, Goorge Brand and E. B. Brand, and to 

cause oertified copies thereof to be ~iled to the District Attor

neys of Imperial and Los JL~oles County, respectively, ~d tho Board 

of' Public Utilities ~"ld Transportation of the City of tos ~ngeles, 

a.."ld to tho Dopartmc:lt of' Motor Vehicles, Ca11tornis. H1ghway Patrol" 

nt S~cr~ento, Ca11f'orni:l. 

Tho foregoing opinion ~"ld order are hereby' :lpproved ~d 

ordered tiled :lS the opinion ~d order of' the Railroad Co~ssion 

ot the Stato of Cal1fornis. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) d~s 

~ter the date of cerVice thoreof upon respondent. 

Dated :It San Franci~co, Ca11forn1a~ this 
d 

/ /- do.y of 

April, 1939. 
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